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Items: 1 album containing 387 photographs and photographic postcards

   Inside front cover is small name plate reading Ernest A. Cook, M.D., Fenton, Michigan

   On first page, recto, is a 3-cent stamp depicting Alaska and a copy of an article titled “A Remarkable Act,” which quotes from an Act passed by the territorial legislature of Alaska making the forget-me-not the territorial and floral emblem of Alaska (passed 28 April 1917) and from a poem about the forget-me-not by author Darling.

   On first page, verso, is a map of Alaska, issued by Seattle Chamber of Commerce

Photos

2003-109-01 Fort Yukon from top of hospital.
2003-109-02 Fort Yukon from the river.
2003-109-03 Hudson Stuck Memorial Hospital, Fort Yukon, Alaska.
2003-109-04 Hudson Stuck Memorial Hospital.
2003-109-06 [Inside hospital ward]
2003-109-07 [Log cabin and back side of hospital]
2003-109-08 [Streetscape with businesses; signs on only 2 of the stores are fully legible: Th. Burman General Merchandise and Horton & Moore, Dealers in Merchandise, Raw Furs]
2003-109-09 [Streetscape with cabins]
2003-109-10 Freight on bank after boat came in.
2003-109-11 [Cabins]
2003-109-12 Government school and teacher's residence.
2003-109-13 Moses Peter & Gabriel's fish camp on Porcupine River.
2003-109-14 Old Fred's camp up the river.
2003-109-17 Indians camping in tents during summer.
2003-109-21 [Outfit leaving Fort Yukon for Porcupine River, 1922]
2003-109-22 [Outfit leaving Fort Yukon for Porcupine River, 1922]
2003-109-24 [River and sky]
2003-109-25 [Two watercraft with passengers on river]
2003-109-28 [Midnight sun, July 6?]
2003-109-30 [Forest]
2003-109-31 Little west of town [view of river, forest]
2003-109-32 Big lake west of town.
2003-109-33 Porcupine River, 3 miles north-west of Fort Yukon.
2003-109-34 Porcupine River, 3 miles north-west of Fort Yukon.
2003-109-35 Hospital, Fort Yukon [exterior]
2003-109-36 Hospital, fort Yukon [interior of ward, with Christmas tree]
2003-109-38 [Hospital, greenhouse/solarium, and wall tent in snow]
2003-109-40 [Cabin and trees, in snow]
2003-109-41 [Post with burls carved into faces, hospital and greenhouse/ solarium in background]
2003-109-42 Anthony 12-21-24. [Multiple exposure showing sun's path across sky at winter solstice.]
2003-109-45 [Snow-covered road flanked by forest.]
Big Steve, Jimmie the Turk, Peter William, ? Charles, Charlie Peter, Rabbit-drive. [Men roasting hares over fire]

Dinty O'Brien, George Brooks, George Allenwell, and the entire horse population of the town [2 horses]

[Men on river bank with rifles—rabbit drive?]  

Enoch Fred, Black David, Old Fred.

Nena Loola & Alice Jonas.

Dorothy and Gertie Burman.

Ethel, Martha and Nena Wallis.

Hannah Moses, Sophie John.

Fort Yukon boys [in suits and ties].

Abraham’s wife & baby (Eskimos).

Salina Thompson.

Big Belle.

Julia Loola and family.

Robert family.

[Native family with catch of hares]

[Native family]

[Native family with catch of hares]

Old Fred, Daniel Fred, Chandalar Phillip.

Chief John Herbert.

Chief Christian.

Maria Ross.

Chief Esias, Titus, Gabriel, Elijah, Jimmie, Chief Christian.

Charlotte John and her baby.

[Woman with baby on back]

Eliza Mardow.

Charlotte Steven & Mary Jane.

Tsul [child in tent camp].

“Sourdough’s” Alaska. Coggan #85. [Loose photo on postcard stock]

Mary & Gertie Burman & Wooly [dog].

Eskimo kids.

Moses & Hannah Peter’s baby.

Hannah Mardow, Nena Loola, Josephine Charlie [4th girl in photo not identified]

[3 girls holding puppies.]

Margaret Enoch.

[Child standing on porch]

Tsul [child in fur parka].

School kids.

School kids.

School kids.

Doris Wells, Margaret Enoch, Madaline Wells, Arthur Wells.
2003-109-92 [Puppies.]
2003-109-93 Indian “cache” Bell River.
2003-109-94 Indian camp during summer, up Porcupine River.
2003-109-96 Old Fred.
2003-109-100 Mary & Jim Haley.
2003-109-101 First mail leaving Fort Yukon, Nov 6, 1923.
2003-109-102 First mail leaving Fort Yukon, Nov 6, 1923.
2003-109-103 Harry Anthony’s dog team.
2003-109-104 Last trip to Beaver, April 1923 [sled with dog team in front of store Th. Burman, General Merchandise].
2003-109-105 [Man with sled and dog team]
2003-109-106 [Man with sled and dog team]
2003-109-107 Mr. Drane starting for Eagle.
2003-109-110 [Log church with bell tower, exterior view.]
2003-109-111 Yukon River, ½ hr before freeze-up 1922.
2003-109-112 Sunrise New Year’s Day at 11:00 a.m.
2003-109-117 Fish wheel [loose item, recto—illustration pulled from a publication]
2003-109-118 St. Steven’s church, Ft. Yukon, Easter, 1926 [loose item, verso—illustration pulled from a publication]
2003-109-121 [Flood scene]
2003-109-122 [Flood scene; cakes of ice on river bank]
2003-109-127 “Yukon” [paddle-wheel vessel with barge]
2003-109-128 “Yukon” first trip 1923, with 1,000 tons of ore from Mayo district; value $500,000.
2003-109-129 [Vessel “Yukon” with barge]
2003-109-130  [Vessel “Yukon” with barge]
2003-109-131  [Vessel “Yukon”? on river]
2003-109-132  [Vessel “Yukon”? at river dock]
2003-109-133  [Vessel “Yukon” near river bank]
2003-109-134  [Vessel “Yukon”? at river dock]
2003-109-135  [Man with dog]
2003-109-137  [Man in parka]
2003-109-139  Mike Mason & Tsul.
2003-109-140  Anthony, Alice & Tsul.
2003-109-142  [Woman]
2003-109-143  [Woman--Helen Callahan?]  
2003-109-144  Helen Callahan, Winifred Dalziel
2003-109-147  [Two women in tent camp]
2003-109-149  [Gunzie?]  
2003-109-150  [Woman in parka]
2003-109-151  E. A. Cook, Miss Vigus, Miss Gunz, Mr. Drane.
2003-109-152  Gunz, Drane, Dalziel, Cook, Vigus (flashlight photo)
2003-109-153  Miss Ames, Mr. Drane, Miss Vigus, Miss Gunz, E. A. Cook,
               Mrs. A. P. Cook.
2003-109-155  Dinny O'Brien
2003-109-156  Snow birds.
2003-109-158  [Man pulling sled loaded with firewood]
2003-109-159  Fred Enwoldsen.
2003-109-160  Mr. Drane & his dog team.
2003-109-161  Mr. Drane and his cabin.
2003-109-162  Dear Lucy [Vigus].
2003-109-163  [Mr. Drane and his cabin?]  
2003-109-164  McCormack (on way to Rampart House). Inspector Wood, R.C.M.P. ([on way to] Herschell Island). Mr. Doyle (on way to [Herschell Island])
2003-109-166  J. W. McCormack, Rampart House, Y.T.
2003-109-167  [Woman]
2003-109-168  Mrs. A. P. Cook [holding cat].
2003-109-169  [Woman with baby]
2003-109-170  Fannie having a haircut.
2003-109-172  Argo [a dog].
2003-109-173  [Man sitting on ground]
2003-109-174  [Interior view, greenhouse/solarium]
2003-109-175  [Interior view, greenhouse/solarium]
2003-109-176  [Man in fur parka]
2003-109-177  [Man in fur parka]
2003-109-178  A few rabbits [man with hare catch]
2003-109-179  [Man with dog]
2003-109-180  Johnnie Fred (Tanana, July 30, '22)
2003-109-182  Johnnie Fred, Mr. Adams, Miss Pick (now Mrs. Adams),
Arthur Wright, Mrs. Wright, Bishop Rowe, Tanana, July 30, 1922.
2003-109-183  Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Adams, Bishop Rowe, Mr. Adams, Mrs.
Wright, Mr. Wright, at Tanana.
2003-109-184  [Unidentified man, Mr. Adams, Miss Pick, Arthur Wright, Mrs.
Wright, Bishop Rowe, Tanana, July 30, 1922]
2003-109-185  [Unidentified man, Arthur Wright?, Johnnie Fred, unidentified
couple, Bishop Rowe, Mrs. Wright, Tanana, July 30, 1922]
Nenana, July 1, '22.
2003-109-188  Miss Gretz, Port Austin; Miss Amelia Hill, Allakaket; Rev.
Henry Chapman, Anvik.
2003-109-189  [Man and cabin]
2003-109-191  Maude Hollister, Katherine Kane, Jean Wyman, Grace ?. on
S.S. “Northwestern.”
2003-109-193  [Three children]
2003-109-194  Our trip up Porcupine River: “Moose” [name of the small
watercraft in the photo?]
2003-109-195  Our trip up Porcupine River: Sam Herbert’s & Neil
MacDonald’s boats on trip up Porcupine.
2003-109-196  Our trip up Porcupine River: Stopped for dinner 100 mi. up
Porcupine.
2003-109-197  Our trip up Porcupine River: Stopped for dinner 100 mi. up
Porcupine.
2003-109-198  Jim Jackson, Bishop, Frank Jackson, Mary Haley.
2003-109-199  First hill, 100 miles up Porcupine.
2003-109-201  Across from mouth of Sucker River.
2003-109-202  Porcupine River [scenery]
2003-109-205  Porcupine River [tracks in mud labeled “bear” and “me”].
2003-109-208  Rampart House, Y.T.
2003-109-209  Sonagan Creek, at Rampart House.
2003-109-212  Charlie Ellingsen, Bishop, J. W. McCormack, Frank Jackson,
               E. A. Cook, Jim Jackson.
2003-109-219  Rampart House, Y.T.
2003-109-220  At Rampart House [Native family].
2003-109-221  Anthony’s residence at Caribou Bar, 20 mi. above Rampart
               House.
2003-109-222  Last ice, 60 mi. up Porcupine.
2003-109-228  Indian camp, Bell River.
2003-109-229  Indian cache [with dogs and children].
2003-109-234  Old road of ’98 from above canyon to below Whitehorse
               Rapids [photo embossed with “Shoot Peters Ammunition”].
2003-109-235  Gold dredge near Dawson, Y.T. [photo embossed with
               “Shoot Peters Ammunition”].
2003-109-238  Wm. Yanert’s cabin at Purgatory.
2003-109-239  “Pelican II” at Tanana.
2003-109-241  Mail cabin between Tanana & Allekaket [Allakaket].
2003-109-243  Coldfoot Mountains and town [in background; man with
dogsled in foreground].
2003-109-244  Bettles [in background; man with dogsled in foreground].
2003-109-245  Mr. Drane on trip to Koyukuk.
2003-109-246  At Arctic Village [children].
2003-109-247  Looking up a branch of Koyukuk River.
2003-109-254 From Girdwood on Gov. R. R.
2003-109-258 Spencer Glacier from ry. [railroad].
2003-109-270 Postcard. [Wild sheep or goat]
2003-109-306 [Scenery—water and mountains.]
2003-109-308 Prince Rupert, B. C.
2003-109-309 Prince Rupert, B. C.
2003-109-315 Postcard. [Baskets.]
2003-109-317 Postcard. 2nd Ave. & 5th Street showing rock cut.
2003-109-318 Postcard. Dry dock and shipbuilding plant, Prince Rupert, B. C.
Copyright FHS.
Courtesy Canadian National Railways.
2003-109-327  Postcard.  Mt. Le Froy, the Beehive, Victoria Glacier, Lake Agnes.
2003-109-331  Postcard stock, small.  Canneries at Sockeye, B. C.
2003-109-337  Postcard stock, small.  Totem pole at Skidegate, B. C.
2003-109-341  Postcard stock, small.  Suspension bridge, Hazelton, B. C.
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